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We enjoyed t e vieit with you a couple cf weeks 
ago. It was a wonderful day for an outing , and you are 
good com any . I am gl ad we made t he tr ip up to Zelissa, 
too, because even t ho M.r. Dobbs did not have a me t •~forite, 
he now knows some t hing a bout what they look like a nd in h is 
road work he just might ac cidentally come a cross one some time . 

Some time later on ~' may phone you and come up 
there for a day; I have in mf'nd driv i ng arot.{-tld and talking 
to what few farmers are left and telling the abouut the 
subject of meteorites. 

W~ d id that once or twice e f ore about the time I 
me t you and I did get another piece of meteor ite from a man 
up near Foot, who had been using it t o prop open a chicken 
coop door! It is a brown rock and probably a piece of 
some very big ones that W!re found in t hat reg ion way back 
around 1 70. I 'll phons you one of these days and see if 
you could go with me . That would help became you probably 
know the peoole around there v~ry well. 

Thank you for the eggs ; t hey w re fine and we really 
enjoyed them. 

Sincerely, 

The meteorite is safely in our vault at the store, 
marked with your name as t he finder, and I hope to make 
arrangements in a few weeks to put it on exhibit for the 
time being at the Fort Wort h Museum of 11-l stonyy and Soienoe. 
Thanks for letting me have it at tris u1me . I'll take good 
ca.re of it. 


